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training at Newport, Rhod.e fsland. r. He iJ stationeh a[ New Caledonia ,

at the present'timC and has"rgeeniry i
' be un'ahvanc e at'io tris-ri-esent,' r anli.,f
Prior ,to ehtering the',Servie=e,-h0. Was.rl
employed by Robert Ifhompson, i

Naiariith, ,'ai, ,a' truCk diiter-.- He,l

Cpl. ' 
'W'alter Schw ei?zer,' ,.U: . , g. 

i

Arrny Air Corps, enlisted in August. 
'

L942,' and received. training 'at' Nevr ]

Cumberland, P&., Atlantie City, ,

N. J., North Carolina and Seattle,
Washing,l-on. He was sta.tioned at
the Aleutian fslands f or two Years
and,,is ,now a,t Ft., Bennin$,i .','G&, ,

ShortJy loef ore returning to th-e
Stat,es he was promoted ,to rthe': rank 

,l

of corporal. Before enbering the i
service- he Was ernployed ;'r'5, ' the il

,Perin-.Dixi" Cem-ent'rr r Comp,apY;:,',IIe 
I

.nttended- LoWer Nazar.gt! ,S,chool:_ , , 
: j

Thre@

PFC. TMAI,TEH, SCHWEETUER, S-M .S.C WII,EERT' SCI{IYEITZER,

Serving in the army, navy and. the 1 advanced in rank. Tney are CpI.
Marines a,re three son$ of Mr. and [Watter Schw,eitzer, afin.v air corp-q;
MrE;',trlW,i11iam';,,Schweit#r, 5 North l,C, Ivr, .3-C, Wiibeit w. Schweitier,
Street, Nazare,th, who have recently lU. S. navy, and his ruin broiner,

SGT. GILBERT SCEIWEIT,Z,F,ru - "

. . . Marine Air Corps

, Sgt. .Gilberi 'W', Schweit?*r, Marine
i air corps.

I ssb I citt*rr w. schw eLtzer,
I Marine air corps, is home on a fur-
i lough at the present time and will
i be stationed at Eagle Mountain
' Lake, Texas, upon the completion
of his f urlough, He has recenbly
been promoted to the rank of ser-
geant. from corporal. He , enlisted
in Juiy, L,g+z, anO received. training ,

ai Parris fsland, S. C., New River,,
N. C., and. was frren seirt to Cherry ,

poiu-t' Marine t iAJi.r;',,;$tatioq N, i, 
i

Before entering the service' he was i

employed by ,fonn l{eim, Nazareth, I

as a painter. He attended Naza- 
|

His twin brother, Wilbert W'.
SchweiLzex, C. M, 3-,C, II. S. Navy,
aiso enlisted in July, L942'.,, 'IfB has
been overse&s since'Deeer-xb^er,'L942,
afier havin$ received ,;his 

' bast
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